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Trim the lawn.

The June bug is here.

Estella, June 19th, '93.

The boys are now in the swim.

That tired feeling is increasing.

Wild strawberries are in market.

The candidates are busy these days.

Summer picnics will soon be in

vogue.

The weather is as near perfect now

as it can be.

Fourth of July two weeks from

next Tuesday.

Door and window screens are be-

ing called into service.

When you come to look it over
Dushore is a small village.

The dust in our streets is any-

where from 2 to 4 inches deep.

J. W. Flynn of Jamison, was call-

ing on friends at Laportc, Sunday.

One administration is about as

good as another to grow crops under.

Our foreman has a boil. He

has'nt the patience of Job, however

The Sullivan county democracy

has gone to splinters. Josh has gone

West.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Tripp of Shunk,

were calling on friends at the county

seat Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonsus Walsh of

Laportc, spent Sunday with friends

in Dushore.
_______

The Cleveland "object lesson" gets

stronger and stronger with each

passiDg day.

Attv. 11. T. Downs of Laportc,

was transacting busiuess in William-
sport, Tuesday.

To the democratic candidates for

treasure ?the republicans mean to

get there this fall.

Several thousand trout fris were

placed in the immediate streams of

this vicinity, last week.

Mr. John Craig and William Arm-

strong of Philadelphia, were doing

business at Laporte, Monday.

Rain, rain rain, that's what we

want. The gardens are dusty and

the vegetables are sun burnt.

Wonder which one of the demo-

cratic candidates for treasure, the

republicans will he called upon to

lick ?

An epidemic of hog cholera is re-

ported in some parts of the state. It

is doing up the hogs at an alarming

extent.

Hard times makes business for the

printer, sheriff and attornics. That s

why so many papers advocate de-

mocracy.

Mr. Barney Dunn of Laddsburg,

Bradford couuty, is visiting his old
friend?Atty H. T. Downs and fam-

ily of Laporte.

Parent? "This is your birthday,

Tommy. What can I do for you

that will cause you pleasure ?" Tom-
my?"Spank Johnny."

The editor of the Towanda Repub-
lican has learned why Dushore will
not support a soda fountain. Too
many saloons there.

The arch of stone erected by con*

tractor Gaynor over Elk Lick Run,
at Nordmont, for K. K. purposes, Is

a flue piece of masonry.

The Susquehanna county agricul-

tural society has already advertised
its premium list, for the coming Fail j
in the Montrose papers.

Miss Anna Sbeehan of Laporte, |
returned homo from a few day's visit

with her sister, Mrs. E. J. Flynn of

Jainisou City, on Sunday.

Married women who spend a good

part of their time walking the streets, |
will in time be good for nothing else..
The husband should call a halt.

A Urge number flfour people who
contemplated sjiending the 4th at
Dushore, have changed their winds

and will take the train for William

S|KMTt.

D. C. Gritaan of Havidson twp.,
and near Nordmont, Is having a lie*

barn erected. Jaiues Uan»el and
('has. Messenger, ate doing the
mason work.

Jeremiah Kelly and family of

Hugliesville, are spending the sun- 1
mer at the 'Mere. Mr. Kelly is look
lag alter his exteuaive store liade al

the summer resort.

Col. Bruce liiekvtta of Wilkes
Han*. is as applicant (or the ap-

|M»iutmetit of Revenue Collector of
this district. This Is (he »anie po-
sition Henatur Marring t»( Hlouiu*-
burg is after. C'ha*. Jack son of
Iternice would Ilka !C serves* dep.
uty fur the lucky wan We f**r

Cha*. ts touring too high.

The Democratic party in this
: county, are dividing and the slates

as arranged do not meet the appro-

val of all. Itwill be more noticea-

ble in '94. After a while their voters

will catch on and will elect a strang-

er in the ranks. Political bosses are
short lived providing the rank and

file of the party have any back bone
and it is fair to credit the Sullivan

county democracy with an ordinary

stiff upright.

Susquehanna has some very face-

tious young men. Tho Journal
says that one of them stepped up to

tho postofliee window a few days ago

and asked for "four landings and a

discovery." The postmaster looked
sorrowfully at him for a moment,
and then silently handed out four

two-cent and a one-cent stamp, with
the admonition: "Don't ever do

that again."

Fourteen counties in the state ?

Bradford, Crawford, Erie, McKeau,
Mercer, Pike, Potter, Sullivan, Sus-

quehanna, Tioga, "Venango, Warren,
Wayne and Wyoming conduct their

schools on the summer and winter

term system. This the Superintendent
of Public Instruction thinks should
be discontinued and instructions
have been issued to the school
boards to provide for a continuous
term of not less than six months.

Hon. M. J. Lull has gone West
and will grow up with the ceuntry.
This is as we predicted during his

campaign. That he did'nt care a

continental for the people of Sullivan
county and that he would shake them

as soon as he could have thrust
upon him the honors he sought. If
any of his good friends can tell us
what he did in the Legislature worth
remembering, we should like to hear

from him. The politicians who be-
friended him feel his absence worse.

Children's Day was appropriately
observed in the M. E. church at La-

porte on last Sunday evening. The

doings were witnessed by a large
concourse of people. The church was
handsomely decorated with flowers

and bunting. The exercises were
not a marked success, especially by
the older ones. Young America did

their part very nicely, however. The
program, "Columbia's Defence" a
timely and beautiful one was ren-
dered.

A wrong impression is being cir-
culated regarding the expenses of

meals and sleeping rooms at Chica-
go. W rhilo there may be instances
of extortion prices in many places,
yet we have it from good authority
that good clean comfortable rooms
can be bad as low as $1 per day, per
person, and when two or more oc-

cupy the same room, even a lower

rate in some places prevail. Food
properly cooked and nicely served
my be had as low as 25 cents a \eal.
This would reckon a day.

The sheriff sale of the real estate
of Joe Pierro, consisting of four i
horses, one set of double harness !

and two railroad carts and a covered
carry-all-wagon, took place in the

Laporto Hotel barn, on Monday
afternoon. Mr. Pierro with his at- i
torney, J. G. Scouteu were present I
and bid in all of the property except

oue gray horse and a saddle. This
horse was struck down to Clias. It.
Lauer for so3. and the saddle to

It. M. Slormont at $4 .">O. The horses
bid in by Mr. Pierro brought a good
round price.

The jury investigating the Ford
theatre disaster at Washington, re-

turned their verdict ou Monday.
They find Col. Ainsworth, who had

charge of the building and IViu, G.
Covert Supt. of the building and one
or two others who were eouuected

j with the repsiriug of the structure,
guilty of criminal negligence and

responsible for the death* caused by
the falling of the building. War-

; rants have been served on these peo- j
pie and they will lie called to answer

{the charge of murder in the courts

I of Justice.
The su|>ervi»ora of the several

townships through which the recent-
ly surveyed road down Loyal Soek

passes will be hauled over the eoal*
at September term of court, unless
they commence work on the same 1
lietore that time, litre are the pre-!
cinct* through which the road |testes:
I.aportx boro, I.aporte twp., Shrews*l
bury twp., Fork* twp and Kurksulle,
boro. The roed at either end, U i
|>orte and Fork»vtl!e, Is completed
and a good pait of (he same in La- j
porte twp. The principle |>«rt of,

the work yet to he dona In our twp.
is erecting bridge* aeroea Mill Creek
mid I'ole Bridge. This our people
should do at one* and sate trouble.

? The rued lias Iweu viewed ami order-

ed built by the court heaoe, why
the delay ' The survey veils for uue

I county bridge a>ro*s Utyil Meek,
thte will be built by the CuMtanssioa
ers a* soon as the road Is sum plated

1 |at either eud to where the IKid«,ia
> to be trtvWd aereas the stream

i Rcmbcr the law oompells the d&-
! stroying of Canada thistles. Super-

\u25a0 visors are required to destroy them
? in public highways.

P. H. Tomllnson has over 40 head ol
\u25a0 horses, mules and colts at his farm near

Sonestown. In sixteen days time, this
1 spring, he sold and exchanged 26 head of

horses and mules. The plan on which he
sells, is to euaranteen each horse just as he

1 represents him.

John P. Kennedy and wife of Jam-
ison City, Bpent Sunday with friends
at Laporte. John says he is doing
a right good business in his barber
shop al the City.

Bobt. Stormont and Thos. Beahen

erected a new sidewalk in front of
the Lamoreaux property on Main
street, Monday. This is a big im-
provement over the old one.

Marvin Tuttle of W ilmot, Bradford
county committed suicide on Wed-
nesday of last week by hanging him-

self in the barn. It is supposed that
poor health was the cause.

The town council was to have met

on Saturday evening last and pass
upon some important matters, but
owing to the absence of a quorum

the meeting was postponed indefi-
nitely.

The Fourth of July celebration at

Estella bids fair to be a success.
With the road down Loyal Sock com-

pleted, we could guarantee the peo-
ple of Estella a large delegation from
this vicinity.

Business failures continue to oc-
cur, while the administration think3.
Does any man believe that Benjamin
Harrison would have folded his

\ hands and allowed things to drift
from bad to worse ?

Hardware men, now is the time to

advertise your rakes, mowing ma-
chines, and other haying tools. Farm-
ers will soon need to use them, and

the prospects are thaj, there will be a

large crop to gather this year.

Our people should not bo offended
at the citizens of Dushore in general
for what the boy editors say in their
papers. Boys are liable to mistakes
and it would appear that showers of

blunders strike these fellows.

Will the democratic candidates of
Laporte agree to disagree at their
caucus and make a bold strke for
both representatives at their con-
vention ? It is apparent, however,
that Gus Smith don't care what they
do.

The last year of the Harrison ad-
ministration was the most prosper-
ous in the history of the United
States The first year of the Cleve-
land administration sees more finan-

cial peril than any period sinco the
last great panic.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Karns who

have been spending the winter in
Towanda, returned home ou Satur-
day last. They were accompanied

by Mr. and Mrs. J. Ellenberger and
family of Towanda who are spending
the week at Laporte, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Karns.

During the early history of Ken-
tucky the Indians traded silver bul-

lets to the whites for led bullets,

j Uncle Sam is trading gold coin to

| the silver mine owners for silver

bullion. He is making even a worst-

trade than did the ludiuns.

The sherill sale of horses Ac. on

Monday was well attended by par-
ties from a lustnnce. F. H. Tumlin-
son of Sonestown and a dealer iu

horse«, was present and put a bid on

each one of then. His bldi were too

low, however, aud he failed to get
either.

A brand new engiua ol oue hun-
dred ton weight, has recently been
put on the W. A N B. H- R. It was
manufactured at the Baldwiu loco-
motive works In Philadelphia aud is
a Hue and handsome piece of machin-

ery. New coaches will also bo put
on the road as soon as It is complet-
ed.

Judge Suiter, K- J. Jorden and
Stanley Harding of Tunkbaunock,
started on Tuesday of last week for
a bicycle trip to eiteud as lar south

as Richmond, Vs. They were aocotu-

I Minled by Mr Arthur Head, of To-
wanda, ami at Sunbury Judge H*v

. klgv joined them They will be ab»
I sent the entire month

F M Croesley and daughter Mies
Berths, were sailing on friends in

, Willisiaeport, Haturday. Frank
I say* he went down to attend Vure
pnugh'e show, but on re*ekiug the
eilv was told thai u was'nl worth

walking up to the ground to eat,

lie***changed hi* nmJ. This ie
Frank * story of it.

The railroad is eowpleted Ihw
Mstleil«M Is Kl«(«llla where wen
are *ngag«4 srwdus the troa bridge
actus* t-uval tfuek Ihe iron bridge
al Nunlnust «v»r Maaey t'letk is

' IIMI lsl*| put ta plane Hundred*
.| uI fetus ef railroad Irus ami Ua* ate
? i distributed along the tadrued tl

1 either sad ea*t will he pi seed as mmm
»| as the btidgve sal tiestiUMt »rs aww

Boalnesa Locals.

Screen doors, at Cole's Hardware for
\u25a0 SI.OO. Window screens 86 cents and up-
f wards.

i Hammocks 75 cents and upwards.

White Mountain icc cream freezers.
Second hand cook stoves cheap at Cole's

! Hardware.
i An elegant line of axes, handles etc., at

Cole's Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

i T. J. Keeler has just received a new

stock of shoe wear. Call and take a look
' at them. They are neat and durable and
I cheap in price.

1 FOR SALE.?A lumber wagon, com-
; paratlvely new, medium weight and a

three seated covered platform wagon.
1 For further particularsjnquire of, C. F.

[ CHENEY, Eagles Mere.
1 T. J. KEELER has just received a new

stock of ready made clothing latest styles
and patterns. Call and see them if in

i need of a suit.

Insure your life In the Great Penn
t Mutual Life Insurance Co. ofPhiladelphia,

F. H. TOMLINSON, agent for Sullivan
County.

The latest Spring styles of soft and stiff
1 hats at T. J. KEELER'S at bottom prices.

HORSES 1 MULES!

Buy your stock of
F. H. TOMLINSON,

Sonestown, Pa.
All stock guaranteed as represented.

Notice !

The partnership, heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, under the name

' of James McFarlane & Co., having ex-
pired by limitation, any one of the under-
signod is authorized to sign in liquidation.

JAMES MCFARLANE,
JONATHANTHORNE,
WILLIAM THORNE.

Laporte, June Ist 1893,

! LOST OR STOLEN.? A gray horse with
, dark specks along mane and heavy fore-

top, carries tail on left side, 12 or 13 years
old; weight, 11 or 12 hundred pounds.
Either strayed or was stolen from pasture

field. Any one finding said horse will he
\u25a0 liberallyrewarded by imforming the un-

dersigned.
H. L. CHILSON.

Hillsgrove, June 19, 1893-

Exeontor'* Notice.
Estate of Joseph Morrison, late of La-

porte township, Sullivan County, dee'd.
Letters Testamentary having been

granted to the undersigned by the Register
? of Wills, notice is hereby given that all

persons knowing themselves to be indebted
to said estate, shall make immediate pay-

-1 ment to, and persons having claims against
said estate shall present same duly
authenticated without delay to

JOHN MORRISON, Sole Executor.
P. 0., Sonestown, Pa., June 19, 1893.

NOTlCE.?Notice is hereby given that
an application will be made to the Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania on Monday, July 17,
1893, by Alexander Reedo, Frank O.
Emery, William E. Ransom, Anson D.
Knapp and John H. Price jr. under the act
of assembly entitled "An act to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of

\u25a0 certain corporations," approved April 29,
1874, and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation to be
called the Loyalsook lagging Company,
the character aud object of which is the
construction of dams, the driving aud
floating of saw-logs, timber and lumber on
thirty-five miles of Loyalsoek Creek from
its gource or bead downward, in the coun-
ties of Sullivan and Wyoming, with the
right to purclmso dams and erect new
dams on the said thirty-five miles of said
stream, and clear out, straighten, deepen,
crib and widen the same, and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of said act
of assembly and the several supplements
thereto.

H- C. & 8. T. McCormick, Solicitors.
Williamsport, Pa., June 12, 1893.

Sheriff'* Salo.

By virtue of a writ of FR. FA. issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan
County aud to me directed aud delivered,
there will be exposed to public sale at the
Hotel Carroll in Dushore, Pa , on

SATURDAY, July Bth, 18U3,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the followiug described
property, vix:

1 All that lot, piece or parcel of land
lying and Itclngin Cherry township. Sulli-
van Comity, Peuna., bounded us follows:

Beginning at a corner in the Laporte
. road, being a corner between Mathew

Foren, Thomas Herry aud Ed. Donegan,
thence south 57 degrees east, along said

I BeriO, 143 perches to slump corner in line
. of John McGee ; thence north S3 degrees

east, 07 perches to post aud stone corner;
, thence north 57 degrees west, 145 perches

to corner ; thence south degrees west,

1 07 perches to the place of beginning , con
> taining 00 acres Aud having thereon

erected a two storied fr.nne house, frame
barn and other outbuildings; a good
urchard. a stoue uiurry and a spring of
water thereon ; about 40 acrea Improved,

Seized, takeu intu execution nuil to la-
sold a* the properly of &!w*rd Donegan
at the suls of i> E Carroll.

TOO it AH MAHAFFEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, lapurtc, Pa., June IS, 93

OYES! O YES!
Take notice, thai J«UN V FINS I B ha*

just received front the Kant, a lot of the
\u25a1 nest and cheapest shoe* ever brought to
the "Mouutain City .''

*OMENS,

MEN*
sad

BUYS,
I st prices which will plao* *ll, even the

uit>*i |>af»iin»uiuu*. Among the brand*
are the itaber A Hebert, «|ual U> the tele
brateti "Heal"and *1 half Ike coat The

I ItuiMiM*. I.«?!«?» it Co Holtd Mut.lt, as
?lid aa their n*ne>. The Louie »iippet

! black laa aad tatlent leal It*t UMM if*

- unique in Oyla attd SnWit UlMfkrv)
thru* A CO*. celebrated wake, au*e hat

I tef The Moja la Mine iln.tr aivns and
daughter*, are nativetally Invited tu sail
All a ill be |iolttel) maieii afe>l U"n» *«lv

' dnait alth Cu<n«r ui Hum >mJ Ch*ir«
I SimU, Uiwite Pa
I June S. ISMJ

, the vwlele j| auiilt«?« hete
' b» autuie>l ihat i *m a iandhho« nm the
, .ilb( ul t 1 uiaat>**l"t*ef, ?Übleet tu

I ihe dseietwa ul tha Itumltiiean CtMUtl|
tiaioUua

J I Waasiaa
H InsMs Pa llaj t I<nm

The sufis ul laUlias t'uaatf afe hast
I j fej n.ma>d iW I *m a eaaUtdat* IIM la*.
t iln til t uanty t 'nsnmatiueer uiidst.t t«

tint JaaiQi'« a ta*
. iaataaiinn

H W Ustaa
! hluiathi r».i», K Ma# I. iwsI

tSa » ,iw» ii swiit««a in i*.i>.
' a t *.>..».| tk*l Iw . .Helfc I*-# ttu.
I DBAS <1 I >UAT) I SMHLML
I TA* W I>l NAM UI iim WFIHUIAA WM)

V « > t.l*t.t»
U l» Oau a a

fa Huf 14 IMm

_ ThcPIMtPMMHcr 01 the Kz«
tension ot the W. AR.B.R. R.

a On Tuesday a Jew of Elmira, re-
quested a ride on the extension of
the W. &N. B. from Satterfleld to

I Ringville and was granted the re-
' quest be the engineer. When lie

112 got to Ringville he was compelled to
e ford the Sock and as a matter of

course got his pantaloons as well as
- his valises wet. On arriving at La-
* portc and observing his damaged

I goods from the soaking they got in
r the creek, was mad and articulated

that he might better have walked,
j pointing to his pile of goods, and I

j had to climb over tree tops to get to

the road, too.
I

A. A. Baker of Laporte township
is erecting a shingle mill near Bar*

j row's Camp on Mill Creek and wants
the bridge across Mill Creek between

the tannery and his site putin re-
pair. The supervisors of Laporte

township will be called upon to make
this bridge good and they might just

b as well do it to-day as to-morrow.

3 There is nothing in putting off pub-

t lie work. You only make ill friends

1 and are compelled to comply with
the duties of your office in the end.
Fix the bridge and give Baker a

t chance to get his engine to his place
* of business.

Two members of the Pension Ex-
aming Board have been appointed

1 for Luzerne eounty. They are both

democrats. Two democrats and one
- republican were recommended for

. this Board, but it being the policy

I of the Pension Department to ap-
s point only democrats to such posi-
t tions, is the reason the third mem-

ber was not appointed. No repub-
j lican high pension blatant dema-

gogue need apply. The members of
the present Board for Wyoming Co.

j are all republicans, and it is high

t time a change was made.? Wyom-
ing Democrat.

How will the old soldier receive
' this ?

Look Oat For This Fellow.

} An enterprising swindler has been

C working some of our neighboring
towns very successfully. lie repre-

sents himself as the agent for a well
' Known sewing machine company

r sent to the town by the company in

question to put all the machines of
that peculiar make in order free of

cost. None have refused, und all

the machines have received a thor-
ough overhauling, for which no
oharge has been exacted. By a sing-
ular coincidence, however, overy ma-
chine i!xamtnod is found to have an
unexpected worn or broken part, and

the charge for replacing this varies

Irom $1 to $lO, which the victim
generally pays without a murmer.

The county commissioners met at

their office in Laporte on Friday last
and resolved to abandon the court
bouse, which has been condemned
and reported unsafe for occupancy

by proper persons. The sheritl will
vacate the building and will occupy
the Green House on North Muncy
street and Atty. K. M. Duuham will
move his office to the room on the
second lloor of T. J. Keeler's store.
The Prosbyteriau church has beeu

secured for court purpose?, provid-
ing Judge Sittser approves of the

same,of this, there is little doubt.
The jail which is in the basement of

the courthouse is empty of prisoners
at this date. Should any couvicts
t>e brcught here for safe keeping
they will be taken either to the To-
wanda or Williamsport jail,

This step of the county commis-
sioners will remove all blauie from
them and the county, should any ac-
cident occur about the old death-trap.
Our readers will observe that the
abandoning of the old and worn out
budding by the commissioners, is a*

we predicted iu our issue of last
weak.

Ilk el Jul/ al KatalUs-
Our people are prepariug for the

best celebration rvar held in Western
I Sullivan. The pieuio ground has
, beau cleaned up and improved to

r! seat neatly tsriee as tuauy people a*

i formerly. The barbecue place is ra-
.! moved to the east side of the creek.
. The usual luxuries will be there iu

\u25a0 abundance lee crvwi, pop beer,

. lemoundv , aula, firuil, c andle* Ac
An , so that any voting wan tea Waal

( I his best girl like an 'em proas."
The aervtat* ul the Udiagrove

| Haittl U ao« Maurad, and with Ksv
' 1 112. H. fmaiau and Ik T UwaWi

I Ks>|. aa otalors, a rave treat la iu

I I store for all eke cute*. Ul every

| body Mia hea> t and band la t*ia
* | htaliag our ghMiuua tudepeudeava
' Uay .?

The Hate uf ateetiug at the ehotah
k i la *4U a. a* sad the |>a<adv oil! he
p >IIS»I to atari hto the gr*>uad aa
* jsou* as the dnh-rent tgnwiaal 'MM
* eaa be got >nlu Una. A ia mm
* tulvd W kids thw "yfejuil, I i ,**t,

I, la the HSU* Of the o«.*u«d, sad d
a aay MM Utah* it ean t ha doae let
t iha« so at* aad ws im thtatssU

' fiiaa*

Citizens olWestern Sullivan,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST,

: J. H. CAMPBELL &SON,
GENERAL MERCHANTS OF SHUNK, PA.,

v Reepeotfully ark von to call and inspect the large stock of SPRINO and BUMMIft J
i goods, that hare jnst arrived. Consisting of dry goods, notions,

.Uiies : and : Gents : Fnrniihing : Goods,
El

. Groceries, hats, caps ond STRAW GOODS. Botts, shoes, drugs and patent medieiaea ul

. everything usually kept in a first clam (jENKRAL BTORE. All goods marked in plaim
figures and as low as the lowest DON'T FORGET that for cash we give yea ?

I TEN - .PER - CENT - DISCOUNT
i

on these goods, sl. worth for 90c, $5. worth for (4.50. Give us a trial and we will prat#
to you that we oan save you money. Remember that we are agents for the celebrated

1 EUREKA MOWER'S the best on earth Thanking you for yout patronage U
the past, we hope to merit it in the future.

1 TOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,

'J. H. CAMPBELL SON.
1 FOR

A Big Bargain,

Come and see us,
: J. W. CABROLL &Co 7

Dushore, Penn.
We have on hand an excellent line of Gents furnishing goods of all kinds, Inelud"

ing suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Under ware. Boots and Shoes, Rubber goods, Fell*
l s and etc., at prices that defy competition.

; OIJSTOBI

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Dushore, Fa,

We respectfully invite YOU to call and see us and examine goods and pricM bo-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll Co.
J U. W. HARRISON, Manager.

! Buyers Wake Up!?'Tis ft Spring Of '93
The opening months of the season wo shall make you all remember as

OUR REVELATION IN FINE GOODS AND FAIR PRICES.
- We are going to do businoss with you because we have just exactly what yon want, and ear

j prices aro simply irresistible.
? OUR SPRING AND SUJOfER ATTRACTIONS WILL CAUSE \u25b2

TURN-OUT
Such quantities of new styles as wc show in all departments leare nothing tebe StIM W> (h

» quality and variety, our t'ruili rnw line is srictly ftrnteUea every detail. We
have the disposition, the ability and the rlegant goods to pleas*

112 every buyer wh > Is seeking bargains in the line of

1 BOOTS ANB SHOES
Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, Etc,

1 Our complete assortment insure* perfect satisfaction in the selection of goods to satisfy indi-
vidual tastes. You will find our large stock made up entirely of

goods that aro trustworthy, serviceable
and the of tbeir class.

» EVERYTHING GOES AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
{ Come in and see how FAIR wo will treat you, how well wo will PLEASE you, and how aaoh
' we willSAVE for you.

J. 8. 11AItKINGTON,
1 MAINST KEET, - - DUSHORE, PA.

3R G. SYLYAFTA.K-
DUSHORE. PA.
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